Abstract. The current study aimed at evaluating the effects of increasing doses (0, 10, 20, 40, 80 and 120 μl/50 ml of buffered rumen fluid) of essential oil (EO) extracted from the leaves of Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) on some in vitro rumen fermentation characteristics. Doses of EO were added to 0.5 g of a diet composed of 50% of rye-grass hay and 50% of concentrate. The medium of incubation consisted on ruminal liquid extracted from sheep, mixed in equal proportions with a buffer solution introduced in 100 ml glass syringes (39°C). At 24 h of incubation gas production (GP) was measured, a part of the liquid was collected for analysis of ammonia nitrogen (NH 3 -N) and 3 syringes were reserved to determine true organic matter degradability (TOMD).Then the partitioning factor (PF) was estimated after 24 h of incubation. Results showed that, GP was not affected at 10 μl of EO, but decreased significantly (P<0. Keywords. Essential oil -Eucalyptus -Fermentation -Sheep -In vitro.
Résumé. L'effet de doses croissantes
 (0, 10, 20, 40, 80 et 120 μl /50 ml) 
des huiles essentielles (HE), extraites des feuilles d'eucalyptus (Eucalyptus camaldulensis), sur les caractéristiques de fermentation du rumen a été éva-lué in vitro. Les doses d'HE ont été ajoutées à 0,5 g d'un régime composé de 50% du foin de ray-grass et 50% de concentré. Le milieu d'incubation se compose du liquide ruminal extrait des moutons, mélangé en proportions égales avec une solution tampon et introduit dans des seringues de 100 ml en verre (39°C). Après 24 h d'incubation, la production de gaz (PG) a été mesurée, une partie du liquide a été prélevée pour l'analyse de l'azote ammoniacal (NH 3 -N), et 3 seringues ont été réservées pour déterminer la valeur de la dégradabilité réelle de la matière organique (DMO). Le facteur de partition (FP) a été ensuite estimé. Les résultats ont montré que la PG n'a pas été affectée par la dose 10 μl d'HE, mais a diminué de manière significative (P <0,0001) avec les doses
 20, 40, 80 et 120 μl, cette diminution a été respectivement de 16; 29, 7 ; 46, 3 et 54, 5%, 0001) lorsque 20, 40, 80 et 120 μl d'HE ont été ajoutées, respectivement de 8, 2; 18, 6; 21, 7 et 25%, comparativement 40, 80 et 120 μl, qui étaient équivalentes. Les valeurs du FP étaient de 2, 93 ; 3, 68 ; 3, 81 ; 4, 48 ; 5, 26 et 7, 43 
I -Introduction
For many years, antibiotics have been used as growth promoters for livestock (Corpet, 1996) . In 2001 and according to the World Health Organization, this use was estimated to 50% of the worldwide produced antibiotics. However, these substances seemed to have favored the emergence of a large number of resistant bacterial strains and allergic reactions for consumers (Corpet, 1996) . In 2006, the use of antibiotics to improve growth and animal performances was prohibited in the European Union. This led to the reappearance of pathogens responsible of causing diseases and economic losses (Alloui, 2011) . Consequently, considerable efforts were deployed to develop alternatives to substitute antibiotics. Among these alternatives, essential oils (EO) are receiving a growing attention as natural antibiotic substitutes and also as beneficial additives for the manipulation of rumen fermentations (Wallace,2004) . In this connection, the Eucalyptus is a native tree widely available in Tunisia, with several species that could provide relatively important amounts of EO. The effects of these EO are related to their active components and chemo-types. For example, in the case of Eucalyptus camaldulensis, previous studies carried out in Tunisian laboratory showed that the main compound was eucalyptol (20.6%, Mediouni Ben Jemâa et al.,2013 and in our laboratory 18.65 % Bettayeb et al., unpublished) .Also, the literature reported some data which had shown the potential of EO from Eucalyptus to favorably affect rumen metabolism such as results of Sallem et al. (2009) and Patra and Yu (2012) for Eucalyptus globulus In the current study, we evaluated the impact of EO extracted from Eucalyptus camaldulensis, on in vitro fermentation parameters in sheep.
II -Material and methods
EO was extracted by hydro-distillation (Peyron, 1992) from Euclayptus camaldulensis brought from the regions of Zaghouan (North of Tunisia, semi-arid). The studied diet was composed of 50% of rye-grass hay and 50% of commercial concentrate (bovine fattening concentrate: corn grain, soybean meal and MVS) on dry matter (DM) basis, ground and mixed through a 1mm screen. Chemical composition of Eucalyptus and diet components is presented in Table 1 . Rumen content for inoculum preparation was collected from four adult male Barbarine sheep (age and live weight averaged 12 months and 30 kg) slaughtered at the slaughterhouse of Ariana municipality. The data relative to sheep were checked from the owners and for all the incubations we used animals receiving diets composed of oat hay supplemented with barely grain in order to standardize rumen fluid. The rumen contents of the 4 slaughtered sheep is collected immediately after evisceration in preheated thermos (39°C) and transferred rapidly to the laboratory where the contents were mixed and filtered through 4 layers of surgical gas.
We measured the effect of growing doses (0, 10, 20, 40, 80 and 120μl) of EO on in vitro rumen fermentation parameters. The medium of incubation consisted on ruminal liquid, mixed in equal proportions with a buffer solution introduced in 100 ml glass syringes (39°C) as described by Menke and Steingass (1988) . Each dose of EO (5 replications, through 2 successive incubations) was dissolved in methanol and added immediately before incubation to 0.5 g of experimental diet D. During the incubation, gas production was measured (after 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 24 h) and pH were determined after 24 h. At the end of the incubation, the fluid samples from two syringes were collected and conserved for ammonia-N (NH 3 -N) determination and the three other syringes were used to determine the truly organic matter degradation (TOMD) and to calculate the partitioning factor (PF) as described by Blümmel et al. (1997) :
PF (mg/ml) = TOMD (mg) /gas volume produced at 24 h (ml).
Feeds were analyzed for dry matter (DM), ash and crude protein (CP) contents (AOAC, 1984) .Cell wall fractions (NDF, ADF and ADL) in feeds were determined as described by Van Soest et al. (1991) . Ammonia-N was analyzed according to the method of Conway (1962).
The General Linear Model procedure (GLM) of SAS (2009) 
III -Results and discussion

Rumen fermentation parameters
The effect of different levels of EO on gas production (GP) parameters is presented in Table 2 . The results showed that after 24 h of incubation, the increase of EO doses resulted in a significant (P<0.0001) decrease of GP by7.4 (at 20 μl of EO) to 54.5 % (at 120μl of EO) comparatively with doses 0 and 10 μl which were equivalent. This result confirmed the trends observed by Patra and Yu (2012) After 24 h of incubation, the effect of EO on pH (Table 2 ) was significant (P <0.0001) only for high doses (80 and 120μl). Indeed, pH values were equivalent from the dose 0 to 40 μl (averaged 6.35) and increased in 80 and 120μl (averaged 6.44). It is worthy to note that for all the doses, the pH values remains favorable for normal rumen fermentations. Our results confirmed those of Kumar et al. (2012) , who noted an increase of pH by about 2.2 and 1.7% when they added 4 mg Eucalyptus powder to a moderate and high fiber content diets. Similarly, Patra and Yu (2012) found that the addition of 0.5 and 1 g/l of Eucalyptus EO resulted in increased pH values, comparatively with the control. This increase is related to the intense antimicrobial property of EO. According to Castillejos et al. (2006) , the increase of pH is associated to a significant reduction in total volatile fatty acid production, reflecting a decline in substrate fermentation because of the antimicrobial effect of EO compounds (Fraser et al., 2007) .
Ammonia-N concentration (Table 2) increased significantly (P<0.0001) at 10μl comparatively with the dose 0μl (48.2 and 45.9 respectively). Thereafter, NH 3 -N decreased to 42.1 mg/100ml for 20 μl and then to a mean value of 35.9 mg/100ml for 40, 80 and 120 μl of EO. A similar trend was observed by Sallam et al. (2009) for EO effect on NH 3 -N. Also, the use of Eucalyptus powder instead of EO resulted in equivalent observations (Kumar et al., 2012) . In contrast, when higher doses were used, Gunal et al. (2014) found that the addition of 125, 250 and 500 mg/ml of EO increased the concentration of NH 3 -N by about 29; 24 and 17% respectively. The NH 3 -N concentration in the rumen can increase or decrease according to the amount of deaminated protein and depending on the amount and type of dietary carbohydrate available for microbial fermentation (Russell et al., 1983) .These results leads to suggest a selective positive effect of EO on microorganisms noted at low doses (10 μl). However, as claimed by Castillejos et al.(2005) at higher doses, most EO cause an inhibition of deamination and a decrease in NH 3 -N production provided primarily by the hyper-producing ammonia bacteria. 
Microbial activity
The effect of EO on TOMD and PF is consigned in Table 3 . At low doses (10 and 20 μl) TOMD values were equivalent to the dose 0μl (averaged 79.9%). A significant (P<0.0001) decrease by about 14% was observed at the higher other doses (40, 80 and 120μl) which were equivalent (averaged 69.7%).Results of Sallam et al. (2009) showed decreasing but not significant trend of TOMD at high levels of EO comparatively with the control. Russell and Strobel (1989) reported that the supplementation of Eucalyptus oil led to the inhibition of the cellulolytic rumen bacteria, such as Ruminococcus albus and Butyrivibrio fibrosolvens. According to Dorman and Deans (2000), mechanisms of antibacterial activity of EO are related to their active compounds such as terpenoids and phenylpropanoids. Bacteria are affected through interaction with the membrane cell, causing conformational changes in the membrane structure.
Partitioning factor values, which reflects substrate-dependent variation in the in vitro partitioning of degraded substrate between short chain fatty acids, gases and microbial biomass, seemed to increase according to EO growing. However this increase was not statistically distinct. Indeed, for the three first doses (0, 10 and 20μl) PF values were equivalent (averaged to 3.47 mg/ml, P<0.01), for the doses 40 and 80 μl were also equivalent (4.87 mg/ml) and a significant difference were observed between the dose 120 and 0μl. This wide variation observed in our results (PF ranged between 2.93 and 7.43 mg/ml) was also noted by Sallam et al. (2009) for EO supplementation. In connection with this, Kumar et al. (2012) found that supplementation of diets by Eucalyptus powder increased PF parameter comparatively to the control. Such results are difficult to interpret since TOMD values interfere with other phenomenons such as solubilized particle losses (Sallem et al., 2009) . This means that the decrease in organic matter degradation was not biologically proportional to the decrease of gas production. 
IV -Conclusion
It can be concluded that EO modify fermentation trends in the rumen, mainly by reducing gas production and protein deamination. At low doses, truly degraded organic matter seemed not to be drastically affected. Volatile fatty acid determination is needed to better understand the fermentative trend of carbohydrates and the effect on energetic statue of the animal when supplemented with EO. In vivo trials are also requested to investigate the effect of EO on intake, digestion and performances and to control the doses of EO affecting sheep favorably.
